Fluorescent method for studying the morphogenesis and viability of dermatophyte cells.
The dermatophyte Microsporum canis is commonly isolated from human and animal infection. The morphogenesis of this fungus was studied during its developmental stages through the fluorescent method Fluorescein Diacetate and Ethidium Bromide. To this end, 50 microl dermatophyte suspension were transferred onto cellophane wrapping esterilized discs (2.5 cm of diameter) placed over the surface of Sabouraud dextrose agar on Petri dishes and incubated at 25 degrees C for 30 days. Every 60 minutes during the first 24 hours and every 12 hours for next 29 days, one disc was transferred onto glass slide, covered with equal volumes of freshly prepared fluorescein diacetate (FDA) and ethidium bromide (EB) solution, mounted with a coverslip and incubated in the dark for 30 minutes, at 25 degrees C. Each preparation was then examined on a fluorescent microscope. M. canis presented well defined growth stages: (1) tumescence of cells; (2) germination; (3) development of hyphae; (4) production of conidia and (5) tumescence and formation of arthroconidiae. Using the fluorescent method, non viable cells showed a light bright red coloration and viable cells presented green fluorescence. The principal morphological changes have occurred between the 3rd until the 18th day of culture. The method is very useful to demonstrate the dermatophyte growth stages as well as the perfect differentiation between viable and non viable cells.